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fortunate fellows. And we in fo way intend
to imply that it is flot praiscevorthy for a stu-
dent to take extra tiine to inaster as pcrfeétly
as hce can lus special liuc of study. It is one
of the vainable points in conueétion withi the
option we have in Queen's of taking as e
classes as we like in a session, that it gives
ljl)ortv in ail stages of nui- course for this
thorough xvork. But whiat we do contend is
that conipetition ivith these more fortunate
students, wvho eau afford to take a longer time
than usmial, shommld prevomit a less fortunate one
froni winning the djstiniétion of a niedal, even
tbougli in scbolarship hoe inay be quite up to
level of ne(lallists in other departinnts, or o)f
graduiatos of other years in his owu depart-
meont.

But since it is the privilege of intelligenice to
ininiiLoiz chance, wc inay expeét a university,
wbich ought to be an expression of the highest
intelligence, to corne as near as possible to
bestowing hier distinctions in ail cases accord-
ing to real inent. The stop wo suggost is a
very simple and inexpensivo one, and wo be-
lieve will receive favorable considerationi,
especially as wo understand if bas already
been recoimnmended by the University Council.

In No. 13 of 'Vcmrsity there appears a mmost
remuarkable editorial on the' prol)osed Inter-
Collegiate Debate.

,, The debate with Queen's University bias
fallen through. The Queen's mon did not ask
the earth and the fnlness thereof, but if muc
except Hawaii and the pine-applo crop we<
should have a fair relative idea of the extent
of the conditions they wisbed to inmpose."

Q ueen's can well allow the facts to speak
for theinselves. They are as follows :-In
Novenuber Varsity cballenged Queen's to a
clebate to be lheld in Toronto in Feb'v. ,3
As our last debate xvas beld in Toronto Iwo
xvere entitled to have this one in Kingston, but
willing, as evor, to oblige nur frieuds we agreed
-our letter l)ec. 16th-to (lobate in Toronuto.
As we were challenged to an Inter-Collegiate
Debate we of course concluded wvc inight
select our debators froin anmoug regular regis-
tered students in the Arts departimeut. On
J anuary 28tb, however, their Secretary writes :
Il We would r'espemtfully utrge upon your Society

the necessity of eleéling as your representa-
tives two undet-graduates, as there is no post-
graduate course in couneeution witb Uuiversity
College, Toronto." On Fob. 2nd, we assured
theni that botb of nur debaters would be un-
der-graduates. With regard to how the de-
bate was to be decided w e îmtually agrood on
"la conmiuitec of thec, a chairmoan and two
colleagiies, one to ho nominated by cacli Uni-
versity." The points of différence were over
the time linuit and the subjeét of dobate. One
of the conditions of our acceptance of their
challenge was-our letter Dec. 16th-Il Eacb
debater to ho allowed 25 inuiteýs." This bas
been the custoinary tinme liimit. On the 23rd of
J auary thev wrotc that on the 2oth inst. they
arramged for the debate a musical prograin of
ne hour's leugth, and thoreforo they would

likoe the tiimue Ijumiit to ho 1,5 minutes. On Feb.
znd we replied that on accounit of the exteut
of the subjeéts of debate sncbi a limnit would be
unsatisfaétory.

With regard to flic subjeéts of dcbatc, as bas
been custoinary, we allowcd theni, the "lhomne"
University, the affirmative. and we submitted
for their choico the three following subjeéis
(1) Resolved, that the funtu(re prospcrîty of Can-
ada can be botter attaiticd by Independence
than by' Aunexation. (2) Resolved, that the
future prospority of Canada eau be better
attaiued by Imîperial Federation thani by
Annexation. (3) Resolved, that the future

prosperity of Canada ean ho best attained
by Annexation with the United States.

If one will but notice hoe will see Varsity
could take cither the affirmiative or the iiega-
tive of any aspect of this question. M/e were
willing to accept any side that they refused.
On Jan. z8th tbey write, "lThis coinniittee cau-
mmot accept any of the subiljeéts sibinittod, but
wiIl ho Pleaseil to tako the afjirmativc lu the fol-
lowiug :(i) Resolvod, that the future pros-
perity of Canada eau 1)0 secuired by workimg
towards the attainnient of Independeuce rallier
than by Auuoxatjon. (2) Resolved, that it is
inexpediont for Canada to take any steps
towards severing the political tics which bimmd
bier to the nother country (or Great Britaiu).

(3) Resolved, that it is inexpedieut for Canada
at the present tinie to sever the political bonds
which uuite ber f0 Great Britain (or the
mother country).
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